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TROPICS:  SUBMONTANE AND MONTANE 
 
 
Figure 1.  Ecuadorian mountains and cloud forest.  Photo by Arthur Anker, with permission. 
Altitudinal zonation of bryophytes in the humid tropics 
are similar throughout the world (Frahm & Gradstein 
1991).  This subchapter will discuss zonation of the 
submontane and montane zones. 
Submontane 
The submontane region in Dominica are influenced 
primarily by the presence or absence of the canopy tree 
Amanoa caribaea (DeWalt et al. 2016).  But in addition to 
that, hurricane disturbance is a major factor. 
Aceby et al. (2003) compared bryophyte species 
richness in the submontane rainforest and fallows of 
Bolivia.  The fallows exhibited a significantly decreased 
diversity of moss species, but the liverwort diversity 
showed little reduction in species except in the very young 
fallows.  Smooth mats were significantly greater in 
presence in the fallows (72%), probably due to the warmer, 
drier climate there.  Generalists and sun species were the 
more common members of the fallow communities, with 
about half of the submontane species occurring there.  The 
specialists are slower to become re-established.  The 
submontane exhibits the highest species richness in the 
canopy, whereas the fallows reaches its highest diversity in 
the understory.  This was in part due to the shifting of 
typical rough mats, fans, and tails to the lower heights in 
the fallows where the air temperature and humidity were 
more similar to those of the montane forest. 
In central Sulawesi (Figure 2), Sporn et al. (2010) 
found 146 epiphytic species.  They noted that this was 
among the highest number of epiphytic bryophyte species 
reported for any tropical forests, suggesting that the 
Malesian region is a global biodiversity  hotspot.  Among 
these bryophytes, 45% of the species were restricted to the 
tree crowns.  The dendroid and fan-like species were in 
the understory; tufts dominated in the tree crowns. 
Valdevino et al. (2002) reported on the pleurocarpous 
mosses (e.g. Figure 21-Figure 22) from a submontane 
rainforest in Pernambuco State, Brazil.  They found only 23 
pleurocarpous moss species in the 700 ha of their study of 
valleys and hills at 900-1,120 m asl. 
Sonnleitner et al. (2009) found that even the smallest 
disturbance of the forest canopy could alter the 
microclimate and have a negative impact on the epiphyll 
community in the tropical lowland rainforest in Costa Rica 
(Figure 3). 
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Figure 2.  Rice field with coffee and cacao plantations and 
submontane rainforest in the background, Sulawesi.  Photo 
courtesy of S. Robbert Gradstein. 
 
 
Figure 3.  Submontane rainforest Costa Rica.  Photo courtesy 
of S. Robbert Gradstein. 
The strong response of epiphyllous (Figure 4) 
bryophytes to even subtle microclimatic variations suggests 
that undisturbed forest canopies and their control on 




Figure 4.  Epiphylls on a leaf.  Photo by Rafael Medina, with 
online permission. 
In a submontane tropical rainforest in Panama (Figure 
5), Zotz et al. (1997) found that water relations were 
important.  Both low and high water contents reduced 
carbon gain.  Low light levels such as those found during a 
rainstorm were less important.  They found a net carbon 
gain for the year for the mosses and liverworts to be 45%. 
 
 
Figure 5.  Panamanian sub-montane and montane rainforests.  
Photo by S. B. Matherson, through Creative Commons. 
One of the factors that can affect productivity is 
nitrogen availability.  Bryophytes can't use atmospheric 
nitrogen, but nitrogen fixation by associated organisms 
contributes to their nitrogen supply.  Matzek and Vitousek 
(2003) found that when leaves had low N:P ratios, the N 
fixation was greater. 
In the Colombian Andes (Figure 6), Gradstein et al. 
(1989) found that liverworts outnumber the mosses in both 
upper submontane and montane forests on the western 
slopes, but in drier environments their species numbers are 
lower than those of mosses.  Species richness increases 
with altitude to the upper montane forest.  Furthermore, at 
the lower altitudes, the wide-ranging tropical species are 
most prevalent. 
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Figure 6.  Ritacuba Blanco, in the Andes of Colombia.  
Photo by 2005biggar, through Creative Commons. 
Kürschner et al. (1999) described, for the first time, the 
pantropical patterns of life forms, life strategies, and 
ecomorphological structures of bryophytes inhabiting tree 
trunks.  These represented altitudinal variations in transects 
in Southeast Asia, Africa, and South America.  They 
considered the mat-forming perennial stayers and 
perennial shuttle species to characterize the tropical 
lowlands and submontane belt.  In Ecuador, Kürschner and 
Parolly (2005) compared life forms in submontane and 
montane epiphytic bryophyte communities.  The life forms 
are actually functional types and can provide considerable 
information (humidity, water supply, desiccation risk, light 
climate) about an ecosystem without necessitating species 
identification.  In the submontane region, mat-forming 
perennial stayers and perennial shuttle species are the 
dominant forms, forming the Symbiezidio transversalis 
(Figure 7)-Ceratolejeunion cubensis (Figure 8) alliance.  
These are replaced by fan and weft life forms of perennial 
stayers and perennial shuttle species in the more montane 




Figure 7.  Symbiezidium sp.; S. transversalis is a species 
indicative of the submontane zone.  Photo by Hermann 
Schachner, through Creative Commons. 
Parolly and Kürschner (2004) found that bryophytes in 
the submontane and montane regions of southern Ecuador 
fall into two zonal groups.  The submontane Symbiezidio 
transversalis (Figure 7)-Ceratolejeunion cubensis (Figure 
8) has two communities, whereas the montane 
Omphalantho filiformis (Cheilolejeunea filiformis; see 
Figure 9)-Plagiochilion apicedentis (Plagiochila 
longiramea; see Figure 10) has six.  There is a slight 
deviation from the species in these associations in Peru 
(Figure 11).  The epiphytic bryophyte communities 
correspond "perfectly to the supporting forest types" and 
thus are useful in defining the vegetation zones. 
 
 
Figure 8.  Ceratolejeunea cubensis, a species indicative of 
the submontane zone.  Photo by Scott Zona, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 9.  Cheilolejeunea (Lejeuneaceae) from the 
Neotropics; Cheilolejeunea filiformis forms an association with 
Plagiochila longiramea in the Neotropical montane zone.  Photo 
by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 10.  Plagiochila adianthoides from the Neotropics; 
Plagiochila longiramea forms an association with 
Cheilolejeunea filiformis in the Neotropical montane zone.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
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Figure 11.  Submontane rainforest in the Peruvian Andes.  
Photo courtesy of S. Robbert Gradstein. 
Montane Forests 
Even countries like Ethiopia (Figure 12)  and Kenya 
(Figure 13) that we picture as dry can have distinctive 
montane bryophyte communities (Hylander et al. 2010).  In 
their first collecting trip to the southwestern Ethiopian 
montane forests (Figure 12), Hylander and coworkers 
recorded 89 species of liverworts, with 51 of these species 
new for Ethiopia. 
 
 
Figure 12.  Harenna Forest and Bale Mountains, southeastern 
Ethiopia.  Photo by Sabine's Sunbird, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 13.  Montane rainforest around Mt Kenya.  Photo by 
Chris 73, through Creative Commons. 
 
These forests not only have a higher altitude, but also 
have rocky soil types (Pires & Prance 1985).  The rocky 
substrate can create extreme drought, particularly during 
the short dry periods.  At higher elevations there is greater 
humidity.  The air can be saturated, providing a constant 
mist that is available to the bryophytes.  Mosses, lichens, 
and small ferns form carpets over the rocks, tree trunks, 
and branches.  Where the slopes are not steep, the forest is 
dense.  Trees become smaller with altitude, with the 
treeline at Serra Neblina, Brazil (Figure 14), at about 2,600 
m asl.  The flowering plant family Theaceae (Figure 15) 
becomes prominent at higher altitudes and insectivorous 
Sarraceniaceae (Heliamphora; Figure 16) occur here.  Fire 
is more likely here, but in Guayana the humidity is high 




Figure 14.  Serra Neblina, where the Theaceae is common.  
Photo by Michellblind, through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 15.  Gordonia fruticosa (Theaceae) with bryophytes 
on the bark.  Theaceae becomes prominent at higher altitudes at 







Figure 16.  Heliamphora chimantensis, an insectivorous 
plant in the Serra Neblina in Peru.  Photo by Andreas Eils, 
through Creative Commons. 
In the Neotropics, the upper montane rainforest (Figure 
17) can be distinguished from the lower montane rainforest 
by the greater percentage of temperate vegetation in the 
upper one (Churchill et al. 1995).  The lower montane 
cloud forests, typically between 1,000 and 2,000 m asl, are 
characterized by a high percentage of epiphytes and 
tropical taxa. 
 
Figure 17.  Upper montane forest, Pui-Pui, Junín, Peru.  
Photo by E. Lehr and R. von May, through Creative Commons. 
Montane forests have a simpler structure than the 
lowland forest with a much more luxuriant epiphytic 
vegetation (Gradstein 1992).  The forest floor is often 
covered with dense carpets of bryophytes, in contrast to the 
lowland forests.  Low temperatures and higher light levels 
than in the lowland forests support a luxuriant growth of 
bryophytes up to 15-20 cm thick.  These growths may be 
tall turfs, feather types, and pendent life forms. 
The montane forest ecosystems are the most diverse of 
the highland habitats.  In Bolivia, 88% of the liverworts 
and 74% of the mosses known in the country occur in the 
montane forest, yet this forest type occupies only 8% of the 
land (Churchill et al. 2009). 
Within the highlands the 226 montane forest 
ecosystems are the most diverse. In Bolivia, for example, 
montane forests (Yungas and Tucuman-Bolivian) occupy 
only 8% of the land surface of the country, but contains 
88% of the liverworts and 74% of the mosses recorded 
from the country (Churchill et al. 2009). 
In the Ecuadorian montane (Figure 18) and lowland 
rainforest (Figure 19), Grubb et al. (1963) found an 
"exceedingly high" diversity of mosses (2,058 species), 
suggesting that the tropical Andes might be the richest in 
species of any tropical region of the world.  The tropical 
Andes have approximately eight times as many species as 
the Amazon basin.  The moss flora supports the vegetation 
zonation concept, with strong differences between the 
montane-páramo/puna ground species and the montane 
forest where epiphytes predominate. 
 
 
Figure 18.  Montane region, El Cajas National Park, 
Ecuador.  Photo by Kate, through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 19.  Ecuador tropical rainforest in middle of Rio 
Tiguiono at Bataburo Lodge.  Photo by Andreas & Christel 
Noellert, with permission. 
In the montane rainforest of Peru, at 2,400 m asl in the 
Peruvian Yungas, a single tree of Weinmannia (Figure 20) 
sp. was substrate for 110 bryophyte species – 77 liverworts, 
32 mosses, and 1 hornwort, a remarkably high species 
richness (Romanski et al. 2011).  Using the Johansson 
zones (lower trunk, upper trunk, mid-crown, mid-outer 
crown, and outer crown), the researchers found that the 
upper trunk and large branches of the mid-crown had the 
highest species richness and abundance.  Liverworts, 
especially Lejeuneaceae (Figure 9), dominated all five 
Johansson zones.  (See Gradstein 1995 for additional 
discussion of the liverwort diversity in the montane forests 
of the tropical Andes.)  The mid-crown enjoys a higher 
light intensity than the darkness surrounding the lower 
trunk, coupled with a high relative humidity.  Romanski et 
al. distinguished four communities:  outer crown, mid to 
mid-outer crown, upper trunk, and lower trunk.  The outer 
crown had a remarkable 35 liverwort species, joined by 
only 2 moss species.  Of these, 17 of the liverworts had a 
high light tolerance.  This suggests that overall these 
liverworts have a higher tolerance to high light and 
exposure. 
Costa and Lima (2005) supported previous studies by 
finding that the moss flora is not uniform in the tropical 
rainforests of Rio de Janeiro, southeastern Brazil.  The 
lowland, montane, submontane, and upper montane 
Atlantic rainforests have very different moss floras.  The 
highest number of exclusive species and greatest species 
richness occur in the montane Atlantic rainforest.  The 
intermediate level of species richness is in the sub-montane 
Atlantic rainforest.  The lowland Atlantic rainforest has the 
smallest number of species.  The high diversity seen in the 
montane forest is most likely a consequence of the diversity 
of climatic, edaphic, and physiographic changes present in 
the macrophytic vegetation.  The moss family 
Sematophyllaceae (Figure 21) comprises 19% of the taxa 
in the lowland forest, the pendent mosses of Meteoriaceae 
(Figure 22) 10% of the montane forests, and Dicranaceae 
(Figure 26) 18% of the upper montane forests.  Those taxa 
having broad Neotropical distributions are important in all 
these forests.  These comprise 40% of the bryophyte taxa.  
Grubb (1977) contributed additional information on the 
mineral nutrition in wet tropical mountains. 
 
Figure 20.  Weinmannia trichosperma trunk with epiphytes.  






Figure 21.  Sematophyllum sp. from the Neotropics; 
Sematophyllaceae comprise 19% of the lowland forest bryophyte 
taxa.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
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Figure 22.  Meteorium nigrescens (Meteoriaceae) from the 
Neotropics.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
Gradstein and Vána (1994) noted the similarity of the 
bryophyte community of tropical montane forests of 
Mexico to that of the boreal community.  For example, in 
the central highlands of the Chiapas, the Nowellia 
curvifolia (Figure 23) community is common on rotten 
logs and is rich in boreal liverworts.  Among these, 
Cephalozia catenulata (Figure 24), Nowellia curvifolia, 
Campylopodiella stenocarpa (Figure 25), and Dicranum 
frigidum (Figure 26) were the most abundant.  The humid 
flanks of logs typically had Syzygiella autumnalis (Figure 
27), Leptoscyphus amphibolius (see Figure 28), and 
Lophozia longiflora (Figure 29), with Anastrophyllum 
hellerianum (Figure 30-Figure 31) also being frequent.  In 
addition to these locations on logs, Nowellia curvifolia is 




Figure 23.  Nowellia curvifolia, a common species on rotten 
logs in the Chiapas.  Photo by Štĕpán Koval, with permission. 
 
Figure 24.  Cephalozia catenulata, a common species on 
rotten logs in the Chiapas.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with 
permission. 
 
Figure 25.  Campylopodiella ditrichoides with capsules; C. 
stenocarpa  is a common species on rotten logs in the Chiapas.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 26.  Dicranum frigidum, a common species on rotten 
logs in the Chiapas.  Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm, with permission. 
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Figure 27.  Syzygiella autumnalis, a common species on 




Figure 28.  Leptoscyphus azoricus; L. amphibolius is a 
common species on rotten logs in the Chiapas.  Photo by Jan-
Peter Frahm, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 29.  Lophozia longiflora, a common species on rotten 
logs in the Chiapas.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 30.  Anastrophyllum hellerianum on log.  Photo by 
Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 31.  Anastrophyllum hellerianum, a common species 
on rotten logs in the Chiapas.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with 
permission. 
Among the early south American bryophyte studies 
was that of Linares (1986).  This researcher studied the 
taxonomic and ecological aspects of the high Andean strip 
of the El Tabalzo, Cundinamarca, Colombia. 
As already noted for epiphytes in earlier subchapters, 
Veneklaas (1990) reported that the bryophytic epiphytes in 
the montane rainforests can play a major role in the nutrient 
dynamics of the rainforest.  Veneklass found that in two 
epiphyte-rich Andean rainforests of the Central Cordillera 
of Colombia, the elevation of 2,550 m exhibited a higher 
nutrient input to the forest through bulk precipitation, at 
least in part because this elevation has higher total 
precipitation.  At the same time, losses of nutrients from 
the canopy were also higher, both in total amounts and per 
unit of precipitation.  Bryophytes are able to capture and 
hold nutrients, often releasing pulses in the first rainfall 
after a drying period. 
Concerned with the role of bryophytes in maintaining 
water balance and contributing to nutrient cycling in 
tropical montane forests, Benítez et al. (2015) assessed 
bryophytes and lichens on tree bases of 240 trees in both 
primary and secondary forests in southern Ecuador (Figure 
19).  As expected, diversity was higher in primary forests 
than in monospecific secondary forests.  The reduction of 
canopy diminished bryophyte species.  Shade epiphytes 
were intolerant of the increased light penetration and were 
replaced by sun epiphytes in the secondary forests. 
Bisang et al. (2003) explored the diaspore banks in 
three Malaysian mountain rainforests (Figure 32).  They 
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incubated soil samples from 0-5 cm depth for 15 hours of 
light daily and mean daily temperature of 19ºC with 
radiation of 3-5 µE m-2 s-1.  These were kept moist with 
sterilized water as needed.  After 5 months the cultures 
were gently disturbed with forceps.  After 4 and 5 months 
they were placed under a bright light intensity of 100  µE 
m-2 s-1.  Liverwort emergence exceeded that of mosses, 
especially from soils from lower altitudes.  Consistent with 
living bryophytes, the species diversity was twice as high 




Figure 32.  Montane rainforest in tropics on Gunung Batu 
Brinchang, Malaysia.  Photo by Peter Coxhead, through Creative 
Commons. 
In Costa Rica, Dauphin L. and Grayum (2005) 
collected from dry lowland forests and moist montane 
forests in Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica (Figure 33).  In 
the moist montane forests, corticolous (growing on bark) 
bryophytes predominate.  This is in contrast to the soil, log, 
and rock substrates that are most important in the lowland 
dry forests.  The submontane zone had significantly less 
species richness.  The researchers considered higher 
temperatures, limiting water availability, and human 
disturbance as factors limiting the diversity of the 
submontane zone.  Rare species occurred on the tree boles, 




Figure 33.  Guanacaste, Costa Rica, montane forests.  Photo 
by Jason Folt, with permission. 
Song et al. (2015) compared bole bryophytes in three 
protected forests, one in sub-montane, one in montane, and 
one in subalpine regions in Yunnan, China (Figure 34).  
Five plots were established at each of 12 altitudes, using 
200 m intervals, totalling 594 subplots.  The total number 
of species identified was 226.  Life forms differed among 
the forest types, with smooth mat dominating the sub-
montane, fan in the montane, and turf in the subalpine. 
 
 
Figure 34.  Lowland forest, Guangnan, Yunnan, China.  
Photo by Anders Johnson, through Creative Commons. 
The Itatiaia National Park in Brazil (Figure 35) has 
well-defined climatic bands of montane, upper montane, 
and high-altitude fields.  Costa et al. (2015) used literature, 
herbarium material, and data banks in addition to 
examining 10 representative elevations.  These sources 
revealed 519 taxa.  As in many other studies, the mid-
altitudinal range (2,100-2,200 m asl) had the highest 
species richness.  The number of threatened species 
increased with elevation.  Furthermore, the upper montane 




Figure 35.  Mountains in Itatiaia National Park, Brazil.  
Photo by Pedroivan, through Creative Commons. 
In Indonesia (Figure 36), submontane forests are 
known to have a very rich bryophyte flora (Gradstein & 
Culmsee 2010).  On only eight canopy trees, 150 species 
were present.  The researchers found that the lower 
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montane and upper montane forests of Sulawesi have very 
different bryophytes that characterize them.  The low 
elevations have mostly mosses in Calymperaceae (Figure 
37), Fissidentaceae (Figure 38), Hypopterygiaceae 
(Figure 93), Leucobryaceae (Figure 39), Meteoriaceae 
(Figure 40), Neckeraceae (Figure 41), Pterobryaceae 
(Figure 42), and Thuidiaceae (Figure 43), and liverworts 
in  Lejeuneaceae (Figure 8-Figure 9), Lophocoleaceae 
(Figure 100), Porellaceae (Figure 60),  Radulaceae 
(Figure 56).  By contrast, the high elevations are 
characterized by the leafy liverworts Herbertaceae (Figure 
44), Lepidoziaceae (Figure 97-Figure 99), 
Mastigophoraceae (Figure 45), Scapaniaceae (Figure 46), 
Schistochilaceae (Figure 47), and Trichocoleaceae 
(Figure 102).  As is typical, the liverwort family 
Lejeuneaceae has the most species in the submontane and 
lower montane forests, whereas the leafy liverwort family 
Lepidoziaceae has the most in the upper montane forest.  
Moss dominance decreases while liverwort dominance 
increases with elevation.  Some of these species prefer 
rough bark, but none shows a preference for smooth bark.  
Trunk diameter is important for some species, but 




Figure 36.  Tangkoko National Park, North Sulawesi, 
Indonesia, showing mountains in the background.  Photo by Lip 
Kee Yap, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 37.  Calymperes afzelii, one of the representatives of 
Calymperaceae in Indonesia.  Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm, with 
permission. 
 
Figure 38.  Fissidens nobilis; Fissidens species are common 
at low elevations in Indonesia.  Photo by Janice Glime. 
 
 
Figure 39.  Leucobryum juniperoideum, one of the 
representatives of Leucobryaceae in Indonesia.  Photo by Jan-
Peter Frahm, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 40.  Aerobryopsis wallichii, one of the representatives 
of Meteoriaceae in Indonesia.  Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm, with 
permission. 
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Figure 41.  Neckeropsis lepineana, one of the 
representatives of Neckeraceae in Indonesia.  Photo by Colin 
Meurk, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 42.  Pterobryon sp. (Pterobryaceae), a genus with 
the more robust species found in drier forests of tropical Asia.  
Photo by Efraín de Luna, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 43.  Thuidium cymbifolium with capsules, one of the 
representatives of Thuidiaceae in Indonesia.  Photo by Li Zhang, 
with permission. 
 
Figure 44.  Herbertus bivittatus from the Neotropics.  The 
family Herbertaceae is known in Indonesia.  Photo by Michael 
Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 45.  Mastigophora woodsii.  The family 
Mastigophoraceae is known in Indonesia.  Photo by Blanka 
Aguero, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 46.  Scapania compacta; S. javanica represents the 
family Scapaniaceae in Indonesia.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with 
permission. 
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Figure 47.  Gottschelia schizopleura, one of the 
representatives of Schistochilaceae in Indonesia.  Photo by Li 
Zhang, with permission. 
Based on investigations in Southeast Asia, Africa, and 
South America, as the mountain vegetation zones shift 
from submontane to lower montane, the bryophyte life 
forms also shift (Kürschner et al. 1999).  The mats are 
replaced by fan and weft formers that are able to take 
advantage of the cooler air with higher humidity.  
Perennial stayers and perennial shuttle species have a 
greater reliance on asexual propagules and clonal growth.  
The plants furthermore have a structure that permits them 
to take advantage of water vapor from fog, to conduct 
water internally, and to store water. 
Lower Montane 
In the lowland forest and the lower montane rainforest 
of Colombia (Figure 48), Wolf (1993a) identified four main 
bryophyte community groupings, primarily related to 
position within the host tree:   
 
1. Communities of the lowland forest at 1,000 m 
(valley floor) 
2. Communities of the lower montane rainforest, 
1,250 m to ca. 2,130 (2,550) m 
3. Communities of the upper montane rainforest, 
ranging from ~2,460 m to the treeline at 3,700 m.  
4. Communities of Polylepis (Figure 49-Figure 50) 
dwarf forest at 4,130 m. 
 
 
Figure 48.  Lower montane forest in Colombia, rich in 
tracheophytic epiphytes.  Photo by A. M. Cleef, courtesy of S. 
Robbert Gradstein. 
 
Figure 49.  Páramo of Ecuador with remnant subalpine 




Figure 50.  Subalpine dwarf mossy Polylepis pauta forest in 




The Polylepis pauta (Figure 49-Figure 50) forests have 
dominated in many humid environments of the high Andes 
of Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia (3,500-4,500 m asl) 
(Gradstein & León-Yánez 2018).  However, now these 
forests are greatly diminished due to replacement with 
grasslands for grazing.  They have become one of the most 
threatened ecosystems in South America.  Gradstein and 
León-Yánez have documented the liverwort flora in the 
remnant forests in the páramo of Papallacta, Ecuador, 
finding 51 liverwort species.  The forest floor and tree 
bases were nearly completely covered with bryophytes, in 
particular Lepidozia auriculata (see Figure 99) and the 
robust Plagiochila species P. dependula, P. ensiformis, P. 
fuscolutea (Figure 51), and P. ovata.  The branches had 
abundant growths of Frullania paradoxa (see Figure 55), 
Leptoscyphus hexagonus (see Figure 28), Plagiochila 
bifaria (Figure 52), and P. punctata (Figure 53). 
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Figure 51.  Plagiochila fuscolutea, a species of the forest 




Figure 52.  Plagiochila bifaria, a species from the Azores 
and also of the forest floor in the high Andes.  Photo by Jan-Peter 
Frahm, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 53.  Plagiochila punctata, a species of the forest floor 
in the high Andes.  Photo by Stan Phillips, through public domain. 
The secondary, semi-deciduous lowland forest is 
dominated by Machaerium capote (Figure 54) (Wolf 
1993a).  The epiphytes are characterized by the leafy 
liverworts Frullania ericoides (Figure 55) and Radula 
tectiloba (Figure 56), as well as various Lejeuneaceae 
(Figure 9).  Frullania ericoides is a pantropical xerophytic 
species.  The canopy is characterized by a lichen 
community of Heterodermia albicans (Figure 57)-
Trypethelium eluteriae (Figure 58).  The trunk, by contrast, 
is dominated by the pendent moss Meteorium nigrescens 
(Figure 22) and the leafy liverwort Radula caldana (see 
Figure 56).  Exclusive taxa in this association are 
Papillaria nigrescens, Radula caldana, Mastigolejeunea 
auriculata (Figure 59), Porella brasiliensis (see Figure 
60), and Sematophyllum subpinnatum (see Figure 21).  
This community occurs from the tree base up to the inner 





Figure 54.  Machaerium capote, the dominant species in the 
secondary, semi-deciduous lowland forest.  Photo by Damon 
Salveo, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 55.  Frullania ericoides, an epiphyte in secondary, 
semi-deciduous lowland forests of the Neotropics.  Photo by 
Blanka Aguero, with permission. 
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Figure 56.  Radula; R. tectiloba is an epiphyte in secondary, 
semi-deciduous lowland forests and R. caldana is a species of the 
trunk in the lowland forests of the Neotropics.  Photo by Michael 
Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 57.  Heterodermia albicans, part of the lichen 
community that dominates the canopy of the secondary, semi-
deciduous lowland forest.  Photo by Bobby Hattaway, with online 
permission through DiscoverLife. 
 
 
Figure 58.  Trypethelium eluteriae, part of the lichen 
community that dominates the canopy of the secondary, semi-
deciduous lowland forest.  Photo by Harrie Sipman, through 
Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 59.  Mastigolejeunea auriculata, a species on tree 
trunks in secondary, semi-deciduous lowland forests in the 
Neotropics.  Photo by Blanka Aguero, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 60.  Porella navicularis on tree; P. brasiliensis is a 
species pendent on tree trunks in secondary, semi-deciduous 
lowland forests in the Neotropics.  Photo from Botany website, 
UBC, with permission. 
Because of the high humidity, every surface is 
potentially a bryophyte substrate.  But these are also 
suitable substrata for other types of plants.  Ingram and 
Nadkarni (1993) reported that the bryophytes formed only 
5% of the epiphytic organic matter in a Neotropical lower 
montane forest where the dominant host was Ocotea 
tonduzii (see Figure 61).  Flowering plants formed only 
10% of the species biomass, with dead organic matter 
being the dominant portion at 60%. 
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Figure 61.  Ocotea cf leucoxylon, a species that is dominant 
in a Neotropical lower montane forest where bryophytes comprise 
only 5% of the epiphytic organic matter.  Photo by Jens G. 
Rohwer, through Creative Commons. 
The lower montane rainforest communities differ from 
those of the lowland forest (Wolf 1993a).  Exclusive 
species include  the leafy liverwort Lejeunea flava (Figure 
62-Figure 63), the pendent moss Squamidium nigricans 
(see Figure 116), and the foliose lichen Parmotrema 
subsumptum (Figure 64).  Three of the six identified 
communities of epiphytes [Bryopteris filicina (Figure 65) 
tree bole community, Cheilolejeunea trifaria (Figure 66) - 
Schlotheimia acutifolia var. angustifolia (see Figure 67) 
community, Plagiochila fragilis (see Figure 51-Figure 53) 
community from tree crowns] share the liverwort species 
Cheilolejeunea rigidula (see Figure 66), Frullania 
caulisequa (Figure 68), Lejeunea laetevirens (Figure 69), 
and the moss Sematophyllum subpinnatum (see Figure 
21).  Furthermore, Cheilolejeunea rigidula and Lejeunea 
laetevirens are exclusive to these three communities.  In 
other communities, exclusive species include 
Diplasiolejeunea pauckertii (see Figure 70) in the 
Diplasiolejeunea pauckertii - Brachiolejeunea laxifolia 
community and Squamidium nigricans in the Frullania 
arecae (Figure 71) – Frullanoides densifolia (Figure 72) – 
Squamidium nigricans community.  In the Bryopteris 
filicina (Figure 65) community, present in the range of 
1,210 and 1,980 m asl on the lower parts of tree trunks and 
less commonly on steep inner branches in the lower 
canopy, B. filicina is exclusive, accompanied by the 
liverworts Cheilolejeunea rigidula and Lejeunea 
laetevirens.  The liverworts are closely appressed and grow 
intermixed with feather-shaped dendroid genera such as 
Bryopteris, Neckeropsis (Figure 41), and Porotrichum 
(Figure 114) that stand out for several centimeters as 
horizontal shelves.  The Cheilolejeunea trifaria – 
Schlotheimia acutifolia var. angustifolia community 
occurs in the inner crowns of trees in the range of 1,210 to 
1,980 m asl.  This Columbian community shares C. trifaria 
and Lopholejeunea subfusca (Figure 73) with a lower 
trunk community of open secondary forests at 1,300 m asl 
in Malaysia (Kürschner 1990).  The Diplasiolejeunea 
pauckertii - Brachiolejeunea laxifolia community occurs 
in the outer canopy at elevations primarily from 2,460 to 




Figure 62.  Lejeunea flava, a species exclusively in the 




Figure 63.  Lejeunea flava growing as an epiphyll and 
typical in the lower montane rainforest.  Photo by Yang Jia-dong, 
through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 64.  Parmotrema subsumptum, a lichen exclusively 
in the lower Neotropical montane rainforest.  Photo through 
Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 65.  Bryopteris filicina, a species that forms a tree 
bole community of the Neotropical lower montane rainforest.  
Photo by Eliana Calzadilla, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 66.  Cheilolejeunea trifaria, part of the bryophyte 
community in tree crowns in the Neotropical lower montane 
rainforest.  Cheilolejeunea rigidula also occurs in the crowns.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 67.  Schlotheimia sp., part of the bryophyte 
community in tree crowns in the Neotropical lower montane 
rainforest.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 68.  Frullania caulisequa, part of the bryophyte 
community in tree crowns in the Neotropical lower montane 
rainforest.  Photo by Blanka Aguero, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 69.  Lejeunea laetevirens, part of the bryophyte 
community in tree crowns in the Neotropical lower montane 
rainforest.  Photo by Scott Zona, through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 70.  Diplasiolejeunea brunnea in Ecuador on leaf.  
Photo by Tamás  Pócs, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 71.  Frullania arecae, a species exclusive to the 
Frullania arecae - Frullanoides densifolia - Squamidium 
nigricans community in the lower montane tropical rainforest.  
Photo by Juan Larrain, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 72.  Frullanoides densifolia, a species exclusive to 
the Frullania arecae - Frullanoides densifolia - Squamidium 
nigricans community in the lower montane tropical rainforest.  
Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm, with permission. 
 
Figure 73.  Lopholejeunea subfusca epiphyllous on palm in 
Fiji.  This species occurs in the lower trunk community of open 
secondary forests in Malaysia.  Photo by Tamás Pócs, with 
permission. 
In the lower montane rainforest of Panama, water 
content of bryophytes experiences pronounced daily flux 
(Zotz et al. 1997).  These low and high levels are more 
important in limiting CO2 exchange than the low photon 
flux density (light level) during rainstorms.  More than half 
of the fixed carbon was lost to respiration during the night.  
Lösch et al. (1994) contributed an additional study on the 
photosynthetic gas exchange of bryophytes from the 
tropical lowlands and mountain forests of Central Africa. 
In a lower montane rainforest of New Guinea, 
Edwards and Grubb (1977) estimated the epiphytic biomass 
to be 2 t ha-1.  Unfortunately, the bryophyte component of 
this was not measured separately, but the role of the 
epiphytes and accumulated "soil" in the crowns contribute 
ca. 1 t ha-1 of soil.  Minerals are released slowly from this 
epiphytic mass accumulation, providing a reservoir of 
nutrients for the soils. 
Upper Montane 
As the lower montane transitions into the upper 
montane, the proportion of cushion, short, and tall turf 
life forms of perennial stayers and perennial shuttle 
species begin to predominate (Kürschner & Parolly 2005).  
And as the habitat becomes more open, the bryophytes 
often have a dense rhizoid tomentum and a central 
conducting strand, aiding in rapid water conduction. 
In the ericaceous forest of the upper montane of the 
Rwenzori Mountains of Uganda (Figure 74), Pentecost 
(1998) studied the epiphytes on mature trees of Phillipia 
(Ericaceae).  Usnea spp. (Figure 75) and other 
macrolichens dominate the upper canopy.  In the lower 
canopy, large cushion-forming liverworts such as 
Chandonanthus (Figure 76), Herbertus (Figure 44, Figure 
77), and Plagiochila (Figure 10, Figure 51-Figure 53) 
dominate.  Pentecost concluded that light intensity and age 
of host tree controlled the distribution of the bryophytes 
and lichens.  Using fallen trees, Pentecost identified 14 
bryophyte species, along with 2 algae, 22 lichens, and 2 
ferns.  The biomass of these organisms was nearly 1 ton  
ha-1 and comprised 10% of the above-ground standing crop.  
Bryophytes held 8% of the above ground nutrients, with 
concentrations of 10 kg ha-1 of N, 1 of P, and 3 of K.  This 
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forest was cool, with the temperature below the canopy 
ranging 4-9.5ºC during the 10-day study period.  The 
temperature increased slightly with canopy height.  
Evaporation below the canopy decreased significantly with 




Figure 74.  Rwenzori Mountains with Denrosenecio 
adnivalis.  Photo by Agripio, through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 75.  Usnea, a genus that occurs in the upper canopy of 
the ericaceous forest of the upper montane of the Rwenzori 
Mountains of Uganda.  Photo through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 76.  Chandonanthus squarrosus; Chandonanthus 
forms cushions in the lower canopy in Rwenzori Mountains of 
Uganda.  Photo by David Tng, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 77.  Herbertus aduncus, in a genus that forms 
cushions in the lower canopy in Rwenzori Mountains of Uganda.  
Photo by  Adolf Ceska, with permission. 
Bizot et al. (1978) conducted one of the early studies 
on East African bryophytes, sampling in Ethiopia, Kenya, 
and the United Republic of Tanzania.  They identified 96 
liverwort and 211 moss species.  They concluded that the 
Ethiopian Highlands are a part of the Afromontane 
vegetation group.  Here they found disjunct populations of 
Garckea comosa (see Figure 78) and Aongstroemia 
julacea (Figure 79). 
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Figure 78.  Garckea flexuosa; G. comosa occurs as a 
disjunct in the Afromontane region.  Photo by Manju C. Nair, 
through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 79.  Aongstroemia julacea, a disjunct in the 
Afromontane region.  Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm, with permission. 
Kürschner (2003) expanded his studies of epiphytic 
bryophytes to Arabia.  He described the associations 
Leptodonto (Figure 80) - Leucodonetetum schweinfurthii 
(see Figure 81) and Orthotricho (Figure 82)-Fabronietum 
socotranae (see Figure 83) from the Yemen escarpment 
mountains.  These associations are typical in the monsoon-
impacted Juniperus procera (Figure 84) and Acacia 
origena (Figure 85) woodland.  The species of bryophytes 
are typically drought-tolerant Afromontane mosses, with 
Orthotrichum diaphanum (Figure 82) and Syntrichia 
laevipila (Figure 86) typifying the synusiae.  The drought-
tolerant Orthotricho-Fabronietum socotranae (see Figure 
83) is dominated by cushions, short turf, and mat-forming 
perennial stayers that regularly produce capsules.  The 
sunny sites, by contrast, have tail or fan pleurocarpous 
perennial shuttle species with large spores and either 
moderately low reproduction or more "generative" 
reproduction, in addition to liverworts.  This grouping 
forms the subhumid Leptodonto (Figure 80) – 
Leucodonetetum schweinfurthii (see Figure 81). 
 
 
Figure 80.  Leptodon smithii; Leptodon is a characteristic 
epiphyte in sunny sites in Arabia.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with 
permission. 
 
Figure 81.  Leucodon sciuroides; L. schweinfurthii is a 
characteristic epiphyte in sunny sites in Arabia.  Photo by 
Hermann Schachner, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 82.  Orthotrichum diaphanum, a drought-tolerant 
Afromontane moss in Arabian Acacia and Juniperus woodland.  
Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
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Figure 83.  Fabronia pusilla; F. sacrotrana is a drought-
tolerant Afromontane moss in Arabian Acacia and Juniperus 
woodland.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 84.  Juniperus procera, a species that is habitat for 
bryophytes in monsoon regions of Arabia.  Photo by Plantsman, 
through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 85.  Acacia abyssinica in Tanzania; A. origena is 
habitat for bryophytes in monsoon regions of Arabia.  Photo by  
Guenther Eichhorn, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 86.  Syntrichia laevipila, a drought-tolerant 
Afromontane moss in Arabian Acacia and Juniperus woodland.  
Photo by Jonathan Sleath, with permission. 
In the upper montane oak forests in the Cordillera de 
Talamanca of Costa Rica, Holz et al. (2002) found a large 
diversification of microhabitats and a high diversity of 
bryophytes.  Liverworts (106 species) were slightly more 
numerous than mosses (100), with 1 hornwort in only 6 ha 
of forest.  The researchers identified three main groups of 
microhabitats:  forest floor, including tree bases, 
phyllosphere, and other epiphytic habitats.  The forest floor 
was much richer in bryophyte species than in forests of 
lower elevation zones.  These were distributed among tree 
bases (69 species), rotten logs (70), and soil (69) as the 
most species-rich habitats (Figure 87), heralding the greater 
light than that in lowland forests.  Trunks (61 species), 
branches of the inner canopy (35), twigs of the outer 
canopy (14), and leaves of the understory (14) supported 
somewhat fewer species (Figure 87).   
 
 
Figure 87.  Number of species on each of the major 
microhabitats at Los Robles, Costa Rica, in the upper montane 
forest.  Modified from Holz et al. 2002. 
Holz and coworkers (2002) once again found that 
Lejeuneaceae (Figure 9) was by far the family represented 
by the most species, reaching ~60 at Monteverde, Costa 
Rica.  The distribution of species among the major families 
is shown in Figure 88.  The life forms are quite varied, with 
turfs and mats being the most common strategies (Figure 
89).  The "pronounced" dry season and host tree characters 
(tree height, stratification, number of host tree species) 
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modified this upper montane zone compared to more 






Figure 88.  Numbers of species in the major bryophyte 
families in the upper montane forest at two sites in Costa Rica.  







Figure 89.  Proportions of species in each of the life forms in 
the major microhabitats at Los Robles, Costa Rica, in the upper 
montane forest.  Modified from Holz et al. 2002. 
 
Holz and Gradstein (2005) compared cryptogamic 
epiphytes in early and late secondary oak (Quercus 
copeyensis; Figure 90-Figure 91) forests and in primary 
forest in Cordillera de Talamanca, Costa Rica.  They found 
little difference in species richness between the secondary 
and primary forests.  They concluded that the closed 
canopy of the secondary forests explained the high 
diversity there, resulting at least in part from the high 
atmospheric humidity.  Nevertheless, even after 40 years 
one-third of the primary forest species were still absent in 
the secondary forest.  Furthermore, while diversity was 
similar, the community composition differed markedly 
between primary and secondary forest, with 40% of all the 
species restricted to the secondary forests. 
 
Figure 90.  Quercus copeyensis forest like those in 
Cordillera de Talamanca, Costa Rica.  Photo through Creative 
Commons. 
 
Figure 91.  Quercus copeyensis, a bryophyte host in 
Cordillera de Talamanca, Costa Rica.  Photo through Creative 
Commons. 
In the upper montane in the Central Cordillera of 
Colombia, rope-climbing techniques permitted assessment 
of the upper canopy (Wolf 1993b).  Using the Braun-
Blanquet method, Wolf sampled 15 sites at 200 m intervals 
on an altitudinal gradient.  Wolf sampled four canopy trees, 
avoiding those with smooth, scaling, or hard bark.  As in 
other studies, location within the host tree and altitude are 
the most influential characters on the epiphytic vegetation.  
Based on 59 host trees, Wolf found 187 liverwort and 108 
moss species.  There is great variability between relevés in 
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a single community, with a community of ~16%.  A rapid 
change in community structure of the epiphytic vegetation 
occurs between 2,130 and 2,460 m asl.  This is the 
elevation range where there is a rapid increase in air 
humidity.  As in the Cordillera de Talamanca, Usnea 
(Figure 92) is very abundant in the outer canopy.  pH 
values were somewhat wide-ranging and may have played 
a role in community composition.  For example, at pH 7.1, 
the dominant community is that of the moss 
Hypopterygium tamariscinum (Figure 93) whereas at pH 
3.2 the community of Scapania portoricensis (see Figure 
46) – Plagiothecium novogranatense (see Figure 94-
Figure 95) is prominent.  The suspended soils of the lower 
montane rainforest and the upper montane rainforest differ 
significantly, with the latter having more organic matter 
and lower nutrient contents.  Soils at tree bases in the lower 
montane rainforest have higher nutrient content than do the 
canopy soils.  The opposite is the case in the upper 
montane rainforest.  Exclusive epiphytic taxa in the upper 
montane rainforest are the liverworts Adelanthus pittieri 
(see Figure 96), Bazzania breuteliana  (see Figure 97), B. 
hookeri (Figure 97), Lepicolea pruinosa (see Figure 98), 
Lepidozia spp. (Figure 99), Lophocolea trapezoides (see 
Figure 100), Plagiochila  bursata (see Figure 10, Figure 
51-Figure 53), Riccardia spp. (Figure 101), and 
Trichocolea tomentosa (Figure 102), and the moss 
Sematophyllum insularum (see Figure 21).  In the canopy, 
the most common exclusive taxa are Anoplolejeunea 
conferta, Jamesoniella rubricaulis (Figure 103), 
Leptoscyphus jackii (see Figure 28), L. porphyrius (see 
Figure 28), Plagiochila echinella/P. hansmeyeri/P. 
paludosa (see Figure 10, Figure 51-Figure 53), Prionodon 
fuscolutescens (Figure 104), Trachylejeunea 
dominicensis, and the lichen Hypotrachyna laevigata 
(Figure 105)/H. producta.  On tree bases, exclusive taxa 
for all five tree base communities include Calypogeia 
peruviana (Figure 106), Cephalozia crassifolia (Figure 
107), Lophocolea aff. connata (see Figure 100), and 







Figure 92.  Usnea hanging on pine, an abundant species in 
the outer canopy at Cordillera de Talamanca, Costa Rica.  Photo 
by Fährtenleser, through Creative Commons. 
 
Figure 93.  Hypopterygium tamariscinum, the dominant 
epiphytic community at pH 7.1 at Cordillera de Talamanca, Costa 














Figure 94.  Plagiothecium undulatum on a rotting log.  
Photo from Botany Website, UBC, with permission. 
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Figure 95.  Plagiothecium dentatum; some members of this 





Figure 96.  Adelanthus decipiens; A. pitteiri occurs 
exclusively as an epiphyte in the upper montane rainforest of the 





Figure 97.  Bazzania hookeri, a species that occurs 
exclusively as an epiphyte in the upper montane rainforest of the 
Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with 
permission. 
 
Figure 98.  Lepicolea ochroleuca; L. pruinosa occurs 
exclusively as an epiphyte in the upper montane rainforest of the 




Figure 99.  Lepidozia cupressina;  some species in this genus 
occur exclusively as epiphytes in the upper montane rainforest of 
the Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo from British 
Bryological Society, with permission per Barry Stewart. 
 
 
Figure 100.  Lophocolea cf polychaeta; L. trapezoides 
occurs exclusively as an epiphyte in the upper montane rainforest 
of the Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo by Michael Lüth, 
with permission. 
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Figure 101.  Riccardia fucoidea from the Neotropics; several 
species of Riccardia occur exclusively as epiphytes in the upper 
montane rainforest of the Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo 
by  Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 102.  Trichocolea tomentella, a widespread species 
that occurs exclusively as an epiphyte in the upper montane 
rainforest of the Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo by 
Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 103.  Jamesoniella rubricaulis, a species that occurs 
exclusively in the canopy in the upper montane rainforest of the 
Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm, with 
permission. 
 
Figure 104.  Prionodon fuscolutescens, a species that occurs 
exclusively in the canopy in the upper montane rainforest of the 
Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo by Juan David Parra, 








Figure 105.  Hypotrachyna laevigata, a lichen that occurs 
exclusively in the canopy in the upper montane rainforest of the 
Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo by Siri Synnøve Høle, 
through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 106.  Calypogeia peruviana, one of the exclusive 
liverwort taxa for tree bases in the upper montane rainforest of the 




Figure 107.  Cephalozia crassifolia, one of the exclusive 
liverwort taxa on tree bases in the upper montane rainforest of the 




Figure 108.  Telaranea nematodes, one of the exclusive 
liverwort taxa on tree bases in the upper montane rainforest of the 
Central Cordillera of Colombia.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with 
permission. 
 
The most common taxa exclusive for the canopy 
communities of the upper montane rainforest of the Central 
Cordillera of Colombia are Anoplolejeunea conferta, 
Jamesoniella rubricaulis (Figure 103), Leptoscyphus 
jackii (see Figure 28), L. porphyrius (see Figure 28), 
Plagiochila echinella sensu lato (incl. P. hansmeyeri and 
P. paludosa; see Figure 10, Figure 51-Figure 53), 
Prionodon fuscolutescens (Figure 104), Trachylejeunea 
dominicensis, and Hypotrachyna laevigata (not separated 
from H. producta; Figure 105). 
In Tanzania (Figure 109), the upper montane forest 
bryophytes capture 50% of the yearly precipitation 
(Gradstein 1992).  That amount is 2.5 times the capture of 
the lower montane forest.  Interception values in the 
Colombian montane forests were much less, reaching only 
18.3% capture in the upper montane forest (Veneklaas & 
van Ek 1991).  This difference is likely to be related to the 
differences in the forest types, with the Colombian mossy 
forest being much higher and much more open (Gradstein 
1992).  Furthermore, bryophytes in the Colombian forest 
formed discontinuous cover on the branches and usually 
were in clumps, contrasting with nearly continuous 






Figure 109.  Kilimanjaro at Amboseli National Park, 




The leafy liverwort genera Plagiochila (Figure 10, 
Figure 51-Figure 53), Bazzania (Figure 97), Herbertus 
(Figure 44, Figure 77), Lepidozia (Figure 99), Lepicolea 
(Figure 98), and Trichocolea (Figure 102) are the dominant 
liverworts in the wetter tropical montane forests (Gradstein 
1992).  In drier forests, mosses are more common.  These 
include Macromitrium (Figure 110), Meteoridium (Figure 
111), Mittenothamnium (Figure 112), Papillaria (Figure 
113), Porotrichum (Figure 114), Porotrichodendron, 
Prionodon densus (Figure 115), and  Squamidium (Figure 
116).  In Asia, one might find more robust mosses such as 
Dicranoloma (Figure 117), Hypnodendron (Figure 118), 
Braunfelsia, Dicnemon (Figure 119), and various 
members of the Pterobryaceae (Figure 42).   
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Figure 110.  Macromitrium sulcatum; some members of 
Macromitrium occur in dry tropical forests on Careya arborea.  
Photo by Shyamal L., through Creative Commons. 
 
 
Figure 111.  Meteoridium remotifolium; the genus 
Meteoridium is among the dominant liverworts in the drier 




Figure 112.  Mittenothamnium reptans from the Neotropics; 
the genus Mittenothamnium is among the dominant liverworts in 
the drier montane forests of the Neotropics.  Photo by Michael 
Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 113.  Papillaria flavolimbata; the genus Papillaria is 
among the dominant liverworts in the drier montane forests of the 
Neotropics.  Photo by Lorraine Phelan, through Creative 
Commons. 
 
Figure 114.  Porotrichum bigelowii; the genus Papillaria is 
among the dominant liverworts in the drier montane forests of the 
Neotropics.  Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission. 
 
Figure 115.  Prionodon densus, a species among the 
dominant liverworts in the drier montane forests of the 
Neotropics.  Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm, with permission. 
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Figure 116.  Squamidium sp., a genus that is among the 
dominant liverworts in the drier montane forests of the 
Neotropics.  Photo by Janice Glime. 
 
 
Figure 117.  Dicranoloma billardierei, in a genus with the 
more robust species found in drier forests of tropical Asia.  Photo 
by Juan Larrain, with permission. 
 
 
Figure 118.  Hypnodendron menziesii, in a genus with the 
more robust species found in drier forests of tropical Asia.  Photo 
by Jan-Peter Frahm, with permission. 
Upper montane forests can have epiphytic bryophyte 
biomass reaching as much as 44 tons dry weight per 
hectare (Gradstein 1992), compared to only ~2 tons in the 
submontane rainforest (Pócs 1982). 
Gradstein and Vána (1994) reported that rotten logs in 
the pine forests in the central highlands of Chiapas, 
Mexico, exhibited a Nowellia curvifolia (Figure 23) 
community that had many species of boreal liverworts.  
They found eight species of liverworts and two of mosses.  
The most abundant of these, forming dense mats, were the 
leafy liverworts Fuscocephaloziopsis catenulata (Figure 
120) and Nowellia curvifolia and the mosses 
Campylopodiella stenocarpa and Dicranum frigidum 
(Figure 26),  Other common species were the liverworts 
Syzygiella autumnalis (Figure 121), Leptoscyphus 
amphibolius (see Figure 122), and Lophozia ventricosa 
(Figure 123), with Crossocalyx hellerianus (Figure 124) 
often occurring on the very humid flanks of the logs.  The 
species were all pioneers on the logs except for Dicranum 
frigidum.  Six of the liverwort species are characteristic of 
boreal forest conifer logs.  The researchers concluded that 
this community is probably limited in the tropics to 




Figure 119.  Dicnemon calycinum with capsules, in a genus 
with the more robust species found in drier forests of tropical 
Asia.  Photo by Janice Glime. 
 
 
Figure 120.  Fuscocephaloziopsis catenula, a species that 
forms dense mats on rotten logs in the pine forests in the central 
highlands of Chiapas, Mexico.  Photo by H. Tinguy, National 
Museum of Natural History, with online permission. 
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Figure 121.  Syzygiella autumnalis, a species that forms 
dense mats on rotten logs in the pine forests in the central 
highlands of Chiapas, Mexico.  Photo by H. Tinguy, French 
National Museum of Natural History, with online permission. 
 
 
Figure 122.  Leptoscyphus azoricus; L. amphibolius is a 
common species on rotten logs in the pine forests in the central 




Figure 123.  Lophozia ventricosa, a common species on 
rotten logs in the pine forests in the central highlands of Chiapas, 
Mexico.  Photo by Hermann Schachner, through Creative 
Commons. 
 
Figure 124.  Crossocalyx hellerianus, a common species on 
the flanks of rotten logs in the pine forests in the central highlands 




Corrales et al. (2010) surveyed secondary montane 
forest, Cupressus lusitanica (Figure 125) plantations, and 
Pinus patula (Figure 126) plantations in the Central 
Cordillera of Colombia.  They used 1 m2 random plots 
along 40 transects.  They identified 151 species of 
bryophytes.  Species richness, weighted based on number 
of samples, was higher in the secondary montane forests 
and cypress plantations than in the pine plantations.  The 
greatest abundance was in the cypress plantations.  
Nevertheless, DCA indicated a high degree of floristic 
similarity.  Soil pH, slope, and light availability were the 
primary factors in determining bryophyte distribution, 
suggesting that habitat specialization is the main 
mechanism governing species distribution within a forest 
type.  The similarity of the three forest types suggests that 






Figure 125.  Cupressus lusitanica; the greatest diversity of 
bryophytes is in the plantations of these species.  Photo by Sergio 
Kasusky, through Creative Commons. 
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Figure 126.  Pinus patula; plantations of this species have 
fewer bryophyte species than those of the cypress (Cupressus 
lusitanica).  Photo by Dick Culbert, through Creative Commons. 
Veneklaas et al. (1990) investigated the effects of 
epiphytic vegetation in rainfall interception in an upper 
montane rainforest at 3,370 m asl in the Central Cordillera 
of the Colombian Andes.  This site had ~12 tons dry weight 
of epiphytes per hectare, comprised mostly of bryophytes 
and dead organic matter.  They learned that the epiphytes 
were efficient at rainfall capture, gradually releasing the 





High mountains throughout the tropics have similar 
zonation patterns.  Canopy tree presence or absence are 
important determinants of the bryophyte vegetation.  
Water relations are important, and trees affect the 
relative humidity.  Nitrogen is made available by 
associated Cyanobacteria species.  Submontane 
species are primarily mat-forming perennial stayers 
and perennial shuttle species.  Liverworts outnumber 
mosses in humid areas, but the reverse is true in dry 
areas.  Montane regions often have rocky substrata as 
well as soil, contributing to niche diversity.  The 
montane is also likely to have more temperate plants 
than the submontane.  These regions contrast sharply 
with the lowland forests by having dense carpets of 
bryophytes on the forest floor.  Trees often support 
pendent bryophytes, and tall turfs and feathers are 
common.  These more favorable growing conditions 
support some of the richest diversity of bryophytes in 
the world and the most exclusive species.  
Lejeuneaceae can dominate in all the epiphytic zones.  
Meteoriaceae dominates in montane forests, with 
Dicranaceae typically dominant in the upper montane.  
The bryophyte communities of the montane have 
considerable similarity to those of the boreal zones.  
Bryophytes on logs are predominately liverworts. 
Bryophytes lost through disturbances can be 
replaced through diaspore banks, with liverworts more 
common than mosses.  In the lower montane, water 
content experiences pronounced daily fluxes.  Much 
carbon is still lost due to respiration at night.  Soils at 
tree bases in the lower montane have higher nutrient 
content than do the canopy soils.  The upper montane 
bryophytes of Tanzania capture 50% of the 
precipitation, 2.5 times that captured in the lower 
montane, but Neotropical bryophytes can be in 
discontinuous clumps and capture much less water.  
Upper montane forests can have as much as 44 tons of 
bryophyte biomass, compared to only 2 in submontane 
forests.  In the upper montane, cushion, short, and tall 
turf life forms increase in proportion among the 
typically perennial stayers and perennial shuttle 
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